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ABSTRACT

A recessive female sterile mutation in Drosophila melanogaster, known as
fs(lOOC), occurred when the genomic DNA at the
of ry

506

looe region of the third chromosome

was disrupted by a P-transposon insertion. This mutation was discovered about

three years ago. Since that time, the mutant stock of fruit flies was maintained, but the
mutation was not specifically selected every generation to keep it in the population.
Because sterility reduces fitness, mutations causing sterility are expected to be lost
through random mating in the population. The objective of my research has been to
examine whether fs( 1OOe) mutation is also lost. This was examined through direct
fertility tests of the female flies collected from the fs( 1OOe) stock. It was determined that
the mutation was indeed preserved in the population. The frequency of the mutant allele
and the frequency of the wild type alleled in the population were found to be equal. It
was hypothesized that the mutation must offer some sort of selective advantage to the
heterozygous individuals. DNA isolated from sterile and fertile females from the
fs( lOOe) stock was also examined for the presence of P-transposon via polymerase chain
reaction (peR). The result was negative; the P transposon cold not be detected at locus

looe.

It is possible that either this P-element has moved away from

between the two peR primers was too large to be amplified.
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looe or the distance

INTRODUCTION

Of the millions of species that inhabit the earth, most scientists would agree that
the Drosophila species are a model organism whose reproduction and evolution is easily
studied. In fact the earliest reference to such studies came as early as 1901, when
Drosophila melanogaster was first used as a research organism in a genetics laboratory.

The basic life cycle of Drosophila is outlined in Figure 1. Generally, females lay eggs in
clutches on some type of sugar or fungal media. After the embryo stage, the larvae hatch
into the first instar and feed constantly. Following the third larval ins tar, pupation occurs,
and D. melanogaster usually completes this stage in about twenty hours. The pupal stage
generall y requires around one hundred hours for the formation of organs, tissues, and
adult structures. The total time requirement for the full development process is around
eleven days (Powell 1997).
An organism must be fit to reproduce in order to ensure survival in any
environment; thus remaining fertile is a crucial obligation for propagation of the species.
Being fit to reproduce refers to total reproductive potential or efficiency (Klug 1999), and
fitness can be disrupted if male or female gametes become incompetent. Fertility also
depends on whether or not the embryo resulted from the fusion of the two gametes has
the genotype necessary to survive into adulthood and reproduce. Drosophila
melanogaster is affected by such sterility mutations that may either affect the formation

of eggs (oogenesis) or the formation of sperm (spermatogenesis) (Lindsley 1992). In
fact, these mutations have been studied extensively, and they have been classified into
two types: female sterile and embryonic lethal mutations (Spradling 1993). A female
sterile mutation,fs( lOOe), was discovered in D. melanogaster during a P element
transformation experiment. The P element is a transposable or mobile genetic element
that can integrate at any chromosomal site. The element can also move from one site to
another. It was shown previously that the fs( 1OOe) mutation is a result of the insertion of
a P element carrying ry + gene at 100e cytological band of the third chromosome (N arita
4
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1997). Fs(lOOc) is a recessive mutation. In order to understand the experiments that

have been completed concerning this specific mutation, the process of oogenesis in the
fruit fly must be considered.

I. Oogenesis in Drosophila
The formation of the egg in the ovary in known as oogenesis. The typical embryo
of Drosophila contains sixteen separate egg lines represented each by one ovariole
(Figure 2). Each ovariole is then tipped by germ line and somatic stem cells that are
organized into follicles in the structure known as the germarium (Bate 1993). At this
point, the oocyte nucleus is very active in making RNA (Kalthoff 1996). Developing
eggs usually move posteriorly within the ovariole by muscles in the ovary responsible for
movement, and each ovariole typically holds six to seven egg chambers at any given time
(Bate 1993). Each egg chamber will be surrounded by the tunica propria, a thin muscle
layer, an epithelial sheath and the peritoneal sheath (Figure 3).
Each egg chamber has a developing oocyte with a visible nucleus and is
connected to fifteen nurse cells, and the sixteen cells are surrounded by a layer of about
1000 follicle cells (Figure 4). The nurse cells serve as helper cells to the oocytes to
which they are connected, and they become polyploid through several rounds of
chromosome replication with no subsequent cytokinesis. For example, each nurse cell
nuclei will contain about 1000 copies of each chromosome (Kalthoff 1996). The egg will
eventually be covered by a protective chorion; two dorsal filaments protrude from the
anterior end and a small region of chorion will be found at the anterior end. A single
cone-shaped micropyle offers a pathway for the sperm during fertilization (Bate 1993).

II. Female sterile mutations
A female sterile mutation can occur at any step during the process of oogenesis.
In fact, it is estimated that there are over 400 loci in the D. melanogaster genome that can
5

mutate to give a female-sterile phenotype. However, only about 50-100 of these has gene
products that are exclusively involved in oogenensis (Ashburner 1979). Sterility may be
a result of a mutation that reduces the ability to produce viable oocytes. Alternatively,
sterility may be due to the mutation of genes whose products must be synthesized during
oogenesis and placed in the oocyte; these genes are called maternal effect genes. Lack of
active maternal effect gene products may kill the embryos. In effect, the female will be
sterile.

III. Origin ofJs(lOOc) mutation
A recessive female mutation,fs( lOOC), was discovered during a P element
transformation in Drosophila melanogaster (Narita 1997). The mutant flies lay eggs, but
these eggs do not undergo the traditional process of development and so do not develop
into larvae or adult flies. Genetic analysis was completed to determine if this mutation
was allelic to rod because rod also causes female sterility. A Southern blot analysis
showed that rod was still intact; it was not disrupted by the P transposon. Thus fs( 1OOC)
was determined to be a new mutation. Next, the disrupted DNA from thefs(lOOC) flies
was cloned for isolation of the complete female fertility gene.

IV. Research Objectives
The focus of the project is to reexamine the fs( 1OOc) stock for fertility through
direct fertility tests and polymerase chain reaction analysis. If it is determined that the
female sterile mutation still exists in the culture, it is necessary to determine to what
extent the allele is still present, based on percent mutant allele to percent wild type allele.
Finally, there will be speculation as to why a mutant allele is kept within a population and
what survival value it might have for the population.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
I. Growth conditions for Drosophila melanogaster

Drosophila cultures were maintained on special media, prepared by boiling
840mL water and vigorously mixing 7.5g agar to it. Next, corn meal (55g), yeast (30g),
molasses (50mL), and corn syrup (20mL). After the mixture came to a continuous boil,
the heat is reduced for three minutes and then the pot was placed in a water bath to cool.
Finally, anti-fungal agent, Tegosept (lg), is dissolved in and 95% ethanol (3mL) and
added to the medium. Approximately lOmL of medium was poured into plastic vials.
The vials are kept at room temperature covered with cheesecloth for the media to solidify
and cool before the flies are transferred.

II. Fertility Test
The flies fromJs( lOOe) stock were anesthetized using ether and separated into two
groups: males and females. The distinction between the sexes is fairly simple. The
females tend to be larger than the males with a distinctly pointed abdomen and no sex
combs. The males have more rounded, black abdomens with sex combs of the first pair
of legs (Ashburner 253) See Figure 6. Fs( 1OOe) stocks have flies with two eye colors,
wild type or red (ry +) and rosy (ry). The ry + , or red-eyed, flies could be homozygous or
+

+

heterozygous for the P element transposon and possible genotypes are P-ry ,ry/Pry ,ry or
P-ry +,ry/ry. Only red eyed females were collected and placed individually in the

prepared food vials and left overnight. After 48 hours, the vials were observed under a
dissecting microscope for embryos and larvae. Similarly, on the third day, the vials were
also examined for embryos and larvae. This process was repeated three separate times
for a total of sixty-five female flies examined for fertility.
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III. DNA Isolation by rapid extraction method
First, the extraction buffer: 10mM Tris-HCI pH 8.2, 2mM EDTA, 0.2% Triton X100 was made. Tris powder (1.2g) was combined with 4mL EDTA, and the mixture was
poured into a 200mL glass bottle. Next, 80mL of deionized water was added and the
solution was mixed thoroughly. Finally, 2mL of Triton X-100 was added to make the
final concentration of the buffer 2%, and deionized water was added to bring the volume
to 100mL.
Proteinase K (Promega) was prepared in a separate vial. The enzyme is
transported as a lyophilized powder and thus must be reconstituted before use. The
powder (100mg) was dissolved in 1mL deionized water to make a stock solution of the
enzyme at 100 mg/mL. A buffer solution was made for DNA extraction for
approximately 10-15 flies . This was accomplished by adding
buffer described above to

6~L

600~L

of the lOX Tris

of the 100mg/mL Proteinase K. Next, deionized water

was added to make the total volume of the solution 6mL of the homogenization buffer.
Each of the female flies to undergo rapid DNA extraction was placed individually
into 1.5mL Eppendorf tubes. Then,

250~L

of the homogenization buffer was added and

the fly was homogenized thoroughly for 1 minute with a motor driven pestal. Next,
250~L

more of the buffer solution were added to the tube. Each tube was then incubated

at 50-56°C for 30 minutes in a PCR machine. The tubes were vortexed occasionally
during this time. Then the tubes were heated to 95°C for 10 minutes to inactivate the
protease, and they were cooled to 4°C. The tubes were then centrifuged for 5 minutes at
15,000Xg in the 4°C refrigerator. The supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube and
stored at -20°C until ready for further use in the PCR reaction.

IV. Polymerase Chain Reaction
Five

~L

of each DNA was placed in a ready to use PCR tube. Then 42~L of

water was added, and 1~L each of forward and reverse primers were added to the
8

reaction tube. The tubes were placed in the PCR machine as it heated to 95°C. After
approximately 90 seconds, 1f.lL of Taq DNA polymerase was added to each reaction
tube. DNA was amplified via 30-cycle touchdown PCR.

V. Preparation of a 0.8 % agarose gel
The combs and tray to be used in making the gel were thoroughly washed with
deionized water and dried before each use. The edges of the tray were then taped, and
combs were clamped using a spacer and level to ensure the combs are straight. After
calibrating the balance, 0.8g DNA grade agarose was measured and placed in a 250mL
Erlenmeyer flask. Next, 81mL of 1 XTBE solution was added to the flask. The solution
was microwaved for 4 minutes on 50% power, being stirred at the halfway point. After
the solution cooled to a lukewarm temperature, 8f.lL of ethidium bromide (EtBr) were
carefully added, and the solution was mixed. Finally, the solution was slowly poured into
the pre-taped tray so as to avoid the formation of bubbles around the wells. The gel was
left to solidify for 30-45 minutes at room temperature.

VI. Gel analysis of peR products
For the gel analysis, lOf.lL of the PCR product DNA was transferred from the
Eppendorf storage tube to a new 1.5mL Eppendorf tube, and 4J.lL of DNA loading dye
was added. Next, the HindlIIcut "'- DNA marker was heated for 8-10 minutes in a water
bath and placed immediately on ice. The 1kb DNA ladder marker was placed in the first
lane, followed by the PCR products prepared with loading dye. Finally, the HindlIIcut "'DNA marker was added to the last lane of the gel. The buffer solution, consisting of 1
XTBE solution, was poured so that it just covered the top of the wells before the samples
and markers were loaded. Electrophoresis was carried out by applying electricity at 90
volts. After electrophoresis, the gel was viewed via UV light using safety goggles to
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ensure the presence of DNA stained with EtBr. A photograph was taken of the stained
DNA and saved.
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RESULTS
A sample of 168 flies of the fs( 1OOe) stock was observed to determine the
proportion of ry+ to ry flies. The results showed that there were l3lry+ and 37 ry flies in
the sample examined. Thus, the ratio of ry+ to ry was 3.5: 1.
To test fertility, 65 females with wild type (ry+) eye color were individually placed
in a vial with medium. Three da~s later, they were examined for larvae. Twenty of the
sixty-five tested flies were determined to be sterile. These flies laid eggs that did not
develop into larvae. About 30% of the red-eyed (ry+) females were sterile and thus, they
were homozygous for the fs( 1OOe) mutation. It was thus concluded that the population
still maintains the fs( 1OOe) mutant allele.
Polymerase chain reaction analysis was needed to examine whether the sterile
females that were found sterile still carried the P-ry+ at the 100e chromosomal site where
it first got inserted. peR analysis was also done on the DNA isolated from the fertile
flies. Because DNA from a single fly cannot be measured spectrophotometrically, peR
was done for indirect measurement. Primers G lR and G IF were used because they
always work for DNA samples. Except for samples 48 and 52, other DNA samples gave
an expected PCR product of 0.8kb size. (Figures 5 and 6). Samples 48 and 52 probably
did not contain DNA (Figure 6).
To examine whether the P element was still present at the 100C locus, PCR
analysis of the sterile females was done with the primers FS 100 and Ryup-New. Notice
that there were no visible bands of DNA in any of the lanes (Figure 7). However, there
were PCR products from these DNA samples as seen when GlR and GIF primers were
used. That no DNA bands show up in the photograph means that these primers, FSIOOC
and Ryup-New, did not amplify the specific region of the DNA for one of three reasons.
First, the primers may not be correct for the DNA template. Second, the FSlOO primer
and the Ryup-New primer may be too far from each other in the genome.
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The third possibility for not having PCR products with the FSIOOC and Ryup-new
primers could be failure of the PCR reaction. Therefore, a second round of touchdown
PCR was performed by using all four primers (GIF and GIR with FSIOO and Ryup-New)
in the same reaction. This allowed G IF and G IR to serve as internal controls. Three
DNA samples were examined, and the results show that the PCR worked again with the
G If and G IR primers that are for the Cyp6G I locus. (Figure 8). However, the reaction
did not work with the FS IOOC and Ryup-New primers. It is then assumed that the
primers (FSIOOC and Ryup-New) were either incorrect or too far away from each other.
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DISCUSSION
The stock of Drosophila melanogaster was rechecked to determine if the mutant
phenotype was still present even though it had not been selected for in any generation.
Through direct fertility tests it was determined that the mutant allele was still maintained
in the population even though such a sterile mutation limits the fitness of the species.
Theoretically, the mutation should be lost unless is serves for some sort of selective
advantage.
The results of the eye phenotype examination showed that the ratio of ry + (redeyed) flies to ry flies was approximately 3.5: 1, or 78% to 22%. Because ry + is dominant,
it was not possible to determined what fraction of 78% red-eyed flies was homozygous or
heterozygous for ry + (ie- P- ry +). However, the fertility test showed that about 70% of
the ry + flies were fertile and 30% of the flies were sterile. Because fs( 1~OC) is a
recessive mutation, it can be concluded that 30% of the red-eyed flies were homozygous
for P- ry+ and 70% flies were heterozygous P- ry+,ry/ry. Combining the eye phenotype
and fertility test gives the data shown in Table 1. The data showed that, the ry and P-ry +
alleles have equal frequency in the population.

It is expected that these two alleles should not have been in equal frequency in the
population. The dominant to recessive allele ratio should be 3: 1. However, the ry and pry + alleles remain at a 1: 1 ratio in the studied population. This may be because the

heterozygote phenotype is offering some sort of selective advantage to the population or
that the homozygous phenotype has a decreased survival rate compared to the
heterozygotes. In any case, the mutant allele remains in the population because of this
selective advantage as heterozygote flies with genotype P- ry +, ry/ry were maintained in
the fs( 1~OC) stock of Drosophila melanogaster.
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FIGURES

Figure 1- Outline of the Drosophila life cycle. This cycle may have slight variations for
the different species of Drosophila.
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Figure 5-Gel analysis ofPCR from fertile flies. (Samples from left to right:
19,20,22,25,28,31,36,49)

Figure 6-Gel analysis of PCR from sterile flies. (Samples from left to right:
47,48,49,50,51,52,53,57,60,64)
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Figure 7-Gel analysis of PCR products using FSIOOC and Ryup-New primers. (Samples
from left to right: 49,50,51,53,57,60,64)

Figure 8-Gel analysis ofPCR products using GIR, G1F, FS100C and Ryup-New
primers. (Sam~les from left to ri : 19 31 49

Table I-Results from the eye phenotype and fertility tests.

Phenotype
ry-eyed

Genotype

% of Total

ry/ry

22%

ry+-eyed

P-ry+/ry
P-ry+/P-ry+

Numbers of alleles per 100 individuals
r1.
P-ry+
44

550/0

55

23%

TOTAL

99

18

55
46
101

